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MERRyCHRTSTA^.H^LTFr "W^LTW'AND HAPP1NES5.
STARTLING SURGERY
Most Marvelous and Daring Feat

Ever Attempted

IN RECENT MEDICAL HISTORY.

"Stomach Illtters," That Cure So
Many of Our "Ills,"

WILL REQUIRE ANOTHER LABEL.

Your Digestive OrRan Repaired
While You Wait.

Till: OTHER POSSIBILITIES
Are That Von Cnii Gel Yonr l.lver Half-
billcil anil llrrlril, Without the Sllgltlcat

litcouvenlence.The Utiuiau liace
In* lltrll l.lvlng on II Pillar Principle

Slnro Allium ISI( (he Apple.No .More
I'tampi* F.verythln;; Cwi, ntul M»n I*

Nothing Store Than nn Alimentary
i rane-Vou Can .\o»v Clinnja Your
Sockalntlio Light of the .Moon, Without
the Slightest Tear of ISrlug Sttuali nuk.

N'ETV YORK, Dec. 24.-The Medical
Itrcord will to-morrow publish the following:account of the first auccessful
removal of a human stomach:
The feat In Itself Is the most brilliant

and daring ever attempted In recent
mctllcal history, but the attendant ills-
tovery that the stomach b not a vital
organ, la even more Important. Hlth-
erto it haa been considered utterly impossiblefor a person to llvo without u

stomach. With the fall of this long-
recognized axiom the old theories of
medlclr* and rurgery may be entirely
(hanged and the field of possibilities
whflch the discovery opens up is prac-
tlcally IJnjitless.

The operation which hus so startled
the medical world was performed In
Zurich, Switzerland, by Dr. Cnrl Schlatteron September ti last. The subject
wan Anna Landis, GU "years old and a
»-:lk weaver. This woman had complainedfor years of stomach trouble.
Dr. Schlatter diagnosed the cm* and
found that she v. as suffering from an
exceptionally large oval tumor In her
Htomuch. Laparotomy was performed,
and Dr. Schlatter found that the woman'sentire stomach presented a hard
mass. And then this (taring operator,
welng that the organ was useless, went
to work and freed it from its delicate
attachments, cutting, twtstlng and
elampln? among the most vital organ*,
with the couinesa and deliberation of an
expert dentist drawing a hard tooth.
Tl.e technical details of the operation
can only be appreciated' by members ot
the mrdlcal profewlon When Dr.
Schlatter had excised the entire stom-
ach he flrmly united a small coll of Intestinesto th* oesophagus, thus makinga direct connection between the alimentaryr.mal and the bowels. The
work of Joining the Intestines and thv
oesophagus was most delicate. They
were hound together with sutures. The
orgar.a were allowed to drop back Into
their positions, the abdominal wound
was sewed up and ull there was to
show that Anna Landis had lost her
tlomach t\as a slight retract ion toward
the diaphratrm. The operation lasted
nearly two hours and a half. The loss
« f blood uas slight
"The period following proved that the

«terlll*aiiufi had been perfect and the
operation wonderfuliv performed. The
patient, although old and feeble, exhibitMl but few of the serious symptoms
that usually follow a vital oprration.
Minute quantities of liquid food tv*re
given to her at short intervals. With
the exception of occasional vomiting
this food seemed to bo assimilated, deutiltf.Dm iKaanK/i f\t n fnnrt rr-forl iwl#»

Jn the* second week after the operation
she was given solid food. It was retainedand digested without discomfort.
And even Dr. Schlatter himself marvelednt the almost unexpected success
<>f his bold work. He was handicapped
1n giving the patient solid food because
she hod orvly one tooth left In her head.

"On October 11, ft month and five days
after the rioinach hod been removed,
Anna Landtw If ft her bed. Hy November20 §he was feeling perfectly well and
was walking about. Her weight in<r-i«?ed and apparently she was In far

tter health than before th* opsratlon.
J»r. Edmund Charle* Wendt, of New

Vo-i: (liy, tho correspondent of tho
Mfdlral Record, who obtained Dr.
Schlatter's personal account of tho feat,
rlatee that on the 9th of thin month
h« saw Anna bandls. and that to nil Intentsand purposes she was a well woJan. She Is Ktlll under observation* a?
'he Zurich county hospital, but l» ablo
to do her full share of work In the
wards, She has had many mfedtcal visitor*from all quarters of tho globe, and
by thin tlrnf has grown quite proud of
her depleted body.

"T)i Wednt concludes from thn suc' "sfulremoval of this stomach tbst
ti e human stomach Is not a vital orsnn;
th.v tlje digestive capacity of the stomschh»r been conniiifrabiy overrated;
that a KSin In weight may takep lace
r*plte the absence of gnctrlo activity;
m vomiting may occur without a

narh, and that the chemical funej- ot the human tiotsiuib out be
T«rtorily performed by the other

vision# of the allflMtViary canal."

A|»l tVonmn Mnrilrrerti
''iirrAOO, Pec. 24.Katherlne Uollts,

' xiy five yearn of age, was found dead
is morning with a rope twisted nround

k, and ni'- tndtoatiOQR ar
r v/fifl murdered for h*r money.

r'hir!*n (untitles, who boarded with
Mr#. Uollts fold the police that Inst night

I Rl\ n her a « hi i It foi 111 do In
'."I ient of hl« bill, and thwt she bed $200

nled until! I the house somewhere,
"r the 'hock nor the money could

I' fo'ind In.day, and they were without
' !iWiles end Zfllub Jor/llle**. another

lw Iii-id by lit. |. >11 um

-»< can lw fully Investigated, si hour.iiihers I* no direct evidence
Msllwl them.

_

Oil, \Vn< Klir f
^AT'H I.ANDINCI, N J., O.c, *4

i-'il in dealo Mri. Henrietta Ntlion,
' olored, in n cjiinrret ui Atlantic

shler, iltidi^e l,udlow *" ofeiunl Ir
irn' Imprisonment III tlie flsl*

'''ir Hni" ui hard Isibor Rhr »van
»ysri nl her a«At/e froni >i VefrtlM
urdei lu the ill nt d.-gre*

AN APPEAL
To (lie People to Al.l ilia Suffering «uil

UiilrcMeil Cuban*.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 2».-The
following appeal to the American people'has been issued;
"Department of State, Washington,D.

C,, December 24, 1SU7..Uy direction of
the President, the public is* Informed
thut, In Uoferencc to the earnest desire
of the government to contribute by «*ffectlveaction toward the relief of Die
suffering people In the island of Cuou,
arrangements have been perfectej by
which charitable contributions in mo(leyor In Kind, can be Bent to the islandby the benevolently disposed peopleof the United Stale*.
"Money, provisions, clothing. medicinesand the like articles of prime necessity,can bo forwarded to General

Fltzhuffh Lee, the consul ffcneraJ oC the
United States at Habana, and all articles,now dutiable by law, so con-
oigneu, win uu acimiuen uuo i-uuu nvu

of duty. The consul general has been
instructed to receive the same and cooperatewith the local authorities and
tnc charitable boards for the distributionof such relief among the destitute
and needy people of Cuba.
"The President i»i confident that the

people of the United States, who have
on many occasions In the pant respondedmost generously to the cry for bread
from peoples stricken by famine or
some other calamity, and who have beheldno less generous action on the part
of foreign communities when their own
countrymen have suffered from tiro
and Hood, will 'heed this appeal for aid
tlmt cornea from the destitute at their
own \hreshhold and especially at this
ccavon of (rood will ami rejoicing, to
give of their abundance to thi3 humane
end."

"JOIIM, SHERMAN."
Amrrlcmi Honrs for Kuropr.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. ^.-SecretaryWilson, of the agricultural department,Is displaying much in the
encouragement of the exportation of
horses for *ale In European markets. He
believes th:it there is no good reason
why the United States should not supplymany of the horses used abroad,
and he Is especially Impressed with the
belief that we could breed in this coun-
try, particularly In the western states,
horses which would be serviceable for
caValry purposes. The agents of the
department in London and other places
have been instructed to make reports
on this subject covering the general
questions and the style of horse, the
demand, price, etc. Tills Information
will be embodied in one of the bulletins
soon to be issued.

Lieut. Devorc'n Important 31l«»lou.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 24..Llou-

tenant D. B. Devore, military secretary
to the secretary of war, u brother of'
m,. T i.r ttawtim nf XWiMtlnir. has
been given letters of credit for 1100,000
and ordered to Lapland in company
with Dr. Jackson, to purchftac six hundredreindeer with hurness, drivers,
sled* and other necessary equipment,
which will bo used to transport fcrovlsIonsto the Klondike miner.':. They will
Hall on the Lucanlu to-morrow for Llv«
erpool, thence to London, Christiana
and Alton, Norway. Allen is located l!C0
miles north of the Arctic circle whero
reindeer abound in large numbers.
Lieutenant Devore Is authorized to
charter a vessel for the transportation
of the herd to the United Statos.

A*oitniiia(rra nml B'i union*.
fprcl.il DUpatch Jo the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. ~ Pension

certificates have been Issued to West
Virginia oppHcants us follows: Original
.Thomas J. Montgomery, MeUt, $10 per
month.
Increase.John T. Groves, Wheeling,

JS; Abner D. Richards, Maiinlngton, Jfl.
Mrs. Sarah J. Lyle, widow Martin's

Perry, O., has been granted a pension
of $3 per month, and Andrew Care, deceased.Greensboro, Pa., original pen-
Hlon, at the rate of >8 per month to date
of decease.
Mr T.tiihnrW Took lins been flT)Dolnt-

od fourth dofll poitmaster at Blue Sul-
phur Springs, Greenbrier county.

nil! Yon (in Yonnl

WASHINGTON, Deo. 24. . United
States Treasurer Robert# ha# mailed
chocks In redemption of bond* issued In
aid of the PaeJflo railroad*, maturing
January 1. nffffrogatlng 111,732,820.'* The
several nub-treasuries upon which tho
checkB wcry drawn are given as follows:
New York. $10,400,531; Boston, W80.S87;
Philadelphia, $198,420; Baltimore, $291,-
220; Chicago, $135,340; New Orleans, $10,1SO; Clnolnatl, *8.120; St. Louie, $4,120;
Han Francisco, Jl.OSU. The remaining
$7,000,000 will bo redeemed as fast as pre-
eon ted.

Will II.
WASHINOTON, Dec. 21-Actlmr Sfo-

rotary l'auldlng to-day Instructed treasuryofficers on the Florida coaet to pre-
vant tho dipatturc of a filibustering exJlt!r»n.which for some day# has been
planned for Christmas or Sunday. importsreceived by the department front
Its officer* locate the men, munitions and
point of departure, unlet! thf# #hall bi
abruptly changed. The department decline#to state th" points nt whloh proparatlonearc making and where the ex-
padltlon will try <o leave.

I'l'CllltlH III flU |ll l«l Offul,
Bpeelul Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va, Deo. 24.IHsv, A. G. Loving. form«r psitor of the

Twentieth Street Baptist church, and
editor of tho Baptlet Banner, this city,
died this mnrnlnj; at hi home in lilnton.
The funeral «ervlerr will take place at
Chirlotteivllle, Virginia,

WniM'n ft flout f,oiviT«d.
BAN rnANCfflCO, Deo. 3<.~K. TV.

Puraara air.d bay geldings, Iluekwa, by
Buck Ita-Wera, lowered the n'orld'a rerordfor a mil** and a half at the Oak*
Innd track this afternoon, winning uh«
Her n pull by a!x knflhe In lillU. Tinformerrecord for the distance was held
H* lamplighter. Bnckwn carried 103
pntindn and wes ridden by W Mulln
Mason to Co.'# lhree-ye#r«Old choelnut

roll. HalVfldO, by HulVador -Oranrsln, *#
tabHlhed 11 tier/ irpord fur a mile and
up-. Ightli, traveling th«* distance In
I:r»II" CArrlod 107 pounds, and was
Idilon by W, Taylor.

*f. 1 «iiii|»mtt» in IImiHin's Ifundi,
JIT t<Oirilf. M" I' 24 -Through his

ollorni.vs. Hlepheit A .Itnkn, a atook-
holder, male application '< 1'nUcd
tiutes .ludjje Adam* to-day for a rec'i\'#t foi tli Ilerrlftg llail-Murvln
i\>mpany, tnauufs' turns of mfc# .ludge
A 'nm iiafii'il «»itaid Miitlluiwe iih r"
t«IWr. 1

IN TWENTY MINUTES
The Funious Coliseum Building)

of ciiIcuru, Was Burned.

THE QUICKEST EIRE EVER SEEN

III Chicago.Nothing Was I.eft but
Hot Uricks

AND PILES OF TWISTED IRON.
It Was the Sumr UnUilliif; Which Iht

Democracy Was Hypnotized by tin

"Hoy Orator of thr I'Jwtle".'The Croeelii£ut IClrctrlo Wire* ](r«ponalblc for

I ho Uliuafrr.Thr Kill flee Was Occupied
hy n Manufacturer*' Exhibition at tliu

Tlmr,uud Klghl I'fiioui Are Mnppoud
tu IJavoLuat Their Llvee.A Locknl Dour

Cornea Within nit Ace of Iteeulilng In a

Horrible Tratfetly.3Iany KarroiV 111*

capes.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2f-Flre to-night destroyedthe Coliseum building, at Sixtythirdstreet Stony Itfland avenue, in
which the Deuiocrutlc national conventionwas held lust year. The fire was
one of the quickest ever seen in Chicago.1' ram the time when the fire was

originated' by the crossing of two electriclight wires until the Coliseum was

a pile of twisted and hot bricks, was

not over twenty minutes,
The building has been rented for an

exhibition of a manufacturers' exhibitionand was filled from end to end
with booths, all of which were destroyed'with all of their contents.

It is supposed that a number of peoplewere lost In the Humeri, and- although
no bodies have been recovered, the followingpeople arc missing and have undoubtedlyperished:
A girl named Paulina, surname not

known; seen to enter the burning
building In search of her mother, whom
she *ald was Imprisoned by the flames.
The girl and Iter mother were omployed
in the IrJtih village, the former an u

(lancer and the latter doing chores.
Two women, dancers In the Midway

exhibit; seen In the building just beforeit collapsed.
Two men, seen in the center of the

building during the lire by firemen.
L. Ludanyi and his son conducted a

sausage booth in the building. Ladanyl
entered the structure during the lire to
scarch for his son, whom lie declared
wa» penned in by the tlames, and
neither of thein has been seen since.
Both lived at the Columbian central
apartment building
About twenty persons were more or

lc?s injured, their hurts consisting
mainly of burns.

The Are originated in a booth which
was used for an exhibition or X-rays,
the booth being managed by M. .T. Mot

leyand William Robertson. The two

men were examining their Roentgen
machine when they were startled by a

sizzling noise behind them, and upon
turning saw a part of their exhibit on

Are. The crossed elcctrlc light wires
which were over tlie exhibit are thought
to have caused tho flames. The men at

flrfit tried to smother the flames, but

before they secure water the lire had
spread throughout the entire booth.
Moreley then made an endeavor to save
some of the most valuable of tCie X-ray
paraphernaUu. 1igrasped two
Crookes tubes, and then With Robertsonbegan lighting his way out of the
building. Before he reached an exit
the tubes, which he held in both his
hands, exploded from the heat, severely
lacerating his hands. His hair alsa
caught lire undh<- was severely burned
about the head. Robertfon was burnedabout the face.

About COO people were In the building
o» »h«» tinm of the Are. and at the iirst

alarm there was a rush for safety. Fortunatelythe oilalea were wld« and there

was a comparatively small number of

people In. the building. Most of those
endeavoring to escape ran- to a large
door on the east side of the building,
which li> wide enough to admit a team

of horses and wagon. A crowd of fully
ilOO people gathered before thin door,
which was found to be locked, and as

the lire was roaring through the buildingwith great speed, It Deemed for a

few mlnutCH n» though none of those
would be able to escape. W. J. Wheeler,
a watchman, saw the trouble urui ran

to open- tho door, but the crowd was

packed In front of It ho closely that ho

hud) the greatest dlflloulty In opening U.
When It swung wide, however, the

erowdi wan In the opon air In a few seconds.During the Jam at this point
several persons were badly crushed but
nut whs seriously Injured. The balance
of the people tnadft their way out

through the other doors, and soveral
who were caught In the balcony were

compelled to Jump to the ground from
the roof.

The firemen were at hand before nil

of the people wore out, and before they
made any effort to flpht the flames they
devoted their attention to clearing the
ball of the people. Uy the tlrno they
wore ready to lour water on the fire,
Iheto was no use of their doing anythingns the fire Spieud with such rapiditythat there was no clianoo what
ever of saving llio building after It had
once got beyond the confines of tin
booth In which It Started.
Within ten minutes after the fire beganthe roof wns nblnie and a very

Short lltnc after the flro had appeared
on lop of the building, one of the large
arches Unit spanned the bulltfjng gnvr
w iv with n tremendous report and
then another, e.nd Iinother, each one

going down with a sound illto the
l»orl ofa cannon. Thebulldlngveiy-julciiywent down .ifter the first arch wont
down, fln» weight was loo great for the
nn h'M noxl to It. and all eollnpned. ll
took not over twenty minutca to maUi
ii complfte ruin «.f the building. At
present nolhltin Is known of Ihose sup
josnl to he Mlt beyond What lias bum
etstOd Manager Austin, of (lie e*josl
lion. Is roundi.it I4t the girl Pauline
hint ii.'i life, .1,1 ite iuvs that he met hri
near ne of f !» en Hi*noes, making Tiff
way Into the huiMinr il»* puslml hei
out, kIIIiir her'I hat she would lone km

llf" If *'" Altered Ihe htillrtltir. whleli
by this time wa n roaring ftii'thve. H)u

I

said her mother was in there, penned
by the named and that she must li
h«»r. before Auitin could retrain
she ran into the building right into
tangle of electric light wires and bef
he could do anything more to save I
the building collapsed.
Howard Geyser, of Wilmington, E

and Joseph Byrnes, of Hobokon, N.
decorators, were working in one of
booths when the Are broke out. II
thought that thry were both lost.

It is almost Impossible to form i
Idea of the loss to the exhibitors,
there were about one hundred Loo
in tha place tilled with all sorts
goods. The Coliseum cost 1250.000 r
was twlco us la rue as the iiladli
Square Qurden, of Mew York.

The total Ions cn the building u
contents is said to be 1478,000. Of t
amouwt 1350,000 was the value of
building nnd $128,000 the estimated c
ol the < xhIbJt/» and m/tterlaI In the
position in progress in the bulldli
Insurance to the amount of 9120,000 w
carried on the Collaeum, but of t
amount $100 000 will go to the hold
of outstanding bonds to pay these <

ligations in full. The owners of
building will get but $20,000 out of th
insurance. Col. John Dickinson, pr
idem of the Coliseum company, k.

to-night that no effort would be mr
to restore the building. Next to
Coliseum the next indlvlual loccr is
I<\ Hostwick, the proprietor of a n
chanlcal riding school, an elabori
contrivance w hich la said to have c
J60.000 and upon which there was no

Clrvrluuil'a IMmitlroin Flrr.

CLEVELAND, O., Dee. LM.-A dett
ed review of the big tire shown that
loss, If anything, will exceed $1,000,(
The Hat of accidents was unutua

heavy, a nil as a result one man, Lie
William p. MacFeeter*. who fell do
the elevator shaft, has already dl
The other uccldentn wore: Flreni
John Hubneer, leg broken; fireman
F. Kane, internal Injuries-. hose-rc
John Billers, badly burned; Emma V
deski, hurt by a falling- sign; Ca
Henry Hanks, back trpralned; llren;
Jumes liichardB, overcome by smol
John E. Waflla, badly Injured Intern
ly. A thrilling Incident of the fire v
a runaway team Attached to a clcv
carriage containing Mrs. W, H. \\T1
of this city, and Mis. E. XV. tfhoemak
of Denver The frightened horses*
orally mowed down the people M
Shoemaker Raid It was like riding 01

pavement of human lives. When
carriage was stopped both ladies w
unconscious though not Injured.

Criminal Kraligrnor*
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 24..F.

children, named NableaM, were sul
cated \>v smoke this morning in an

tic room, occupied by the family at
17 Christian street. Their parents w
both away and the houae caught
from nn overheated atove nml bef
the little ones could be rescued tl
were rendered unconscious by ami
and nil were dead when carried out
the house. The names of the child

liBf Jnhn aged seven years; &
stlne, five; Mary, three; Kaswara, o
The fire was qutclOy extinguished, 1
pecuniary loss Is slight.

tlnmeil to

STITOUDSBURQ, Pa., Dec. 24.-M
William Relmer, tvlfe of the r

known Main street cigar manufactu
and prominent Democratic politic!
met death In a horrible manner to-d
;vhile attempting to *avo her home fr
Are. Mrs. Relmer was ulono in
house and while going up a pair
.stairs, the lamp fall, flhe ran quid
for a broom to put out the flames a
her dress caught Are. 8he ran Into
street and pave the alurm nnl
llamcs went higher than her head, f
lingered a time In nreat agony.

POTTERS' WAGES
WIN lie Inoiroiril Twelve anil Oi»r-ll
f'rr f'citl., Arcnrilliis lo PromUc .Mi
by Hi«* .Mniinfuctiicrt.
TRENTON, N. J.. Doc. 21..After

two days' confcrcnce which was ci

eluded to-night, between tho joint co

ml t tee of operatives and manufact
Ing rotters of the east, the latter ugr<
to give the kiln men, su/igcrmakers i

dippers an Increase of twelve and <

half pet' cent in their wages when tl
go to work Monday.

*II«a llrrlirrl'i UriiOiliia Interred.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Doc. 21

Hon. H. A. Herbert ami his son-ln-lt
air. ltenjarmn aucou, rcucnea nere i

morning- at 1 o'clock on< a privato car

the delayed Washington express. T1
brought the remains of Miss Herb
for Interment here to-day. A lai
number of relatives and frlenda w<
wait IUK at the station for the arrival
the* train. The casket was in a prlv
rar and wii» covered with largo mi
bersofthemoet beautiful floral emblel
The remain* were taken to the n

iK>nce of Mr. R. O. Banks, on Moull
Btroet, ami were Interred In the fan:
burying ground at 11 o'clock. Mini II
bel t spoilt tho early part of her life
this city and wok especially loved n

Iid'mired. The secretary has tho uy
pfcthy <>r all Alabama In hi* sad
reavement.

Tlir I'ufnl llnllwn)'iriiiilu|i
WILMINOTON, Del., Dec. 24.-;

and Mrs. Wesley Mellrlde, of Slant
were hilled, and their daughter, Cor
aged hIx years, fatally Injured
morning nt the Stanton crossing or
I'hiladolphla, Wilmington & Ha It 1m
railroad, live miles below thin city. Tl
started to erois the railroad tracks J
im the Washington and New York
pit i", due hero ut I5J6II o'clock, read
the station. The locomotive plunged
to the vehicle with dreadful effect. A'
jklrlirlde wam Instantly killed and
husband no badly hurl that hp died
a few nilnut The little i;lrl wan <
ribly Injured and will die.

Hinii'li In « 'I 'win,
cikoiiwaw, o. Dec. iu.-a mi

ville, 1 nil., special to the Tlmrs-H
says' Miss Ida Ttroohs was hilled
Mr. William Pcarcy fatally Injured
being struck by tho fsnt exprens tr
oil the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Pa*
road ut (IrlHInn Station They were

t limit IT In n buggy from a Olu liLn
entertainment.

i
'Womi llitiiiii Kiriitlt Hurt,

I*A1N0I9VILLUS, Ky.. Hec. H.-flt
A well nnd tlrcen Pn trick, both
elfins, fought with revolvers here
d.»\ The duel was the outcome of
old grudge. NUjht shots two sitchi
f.t Altd A molt ivim ulMgSroiMly WCU

II *4.

\

3MR!Hi
a

ore
ler' .Mr. Rryan, in One of Ilia Exu
'*> aiitlv Facetious .Moods, AsUcri
J..
tho

' HAVE YOU SEEN THE GENERA
my

t*Ji Of Conr.se the Polite Inquiry Wa
of General Who?"

ind

"WHY, GENERAL PROSPERITY
ind
'' ® And Then, Sir. Rryau, Violating All I

Qgj Tradition* of a fiooil Story Teller, ^

JX* (ativnltril With J.anjjhter, lu I'a
ni». .. . . . ... . ...

uvcryuouy aimicti m mo .kuiu>i»i

flirt Subtle Wit. Dull'* Weekly Hi-view
L-'J'rf thu Unalucaa Coilillt ton* nf ilia Count

3bt^e Telle a Very Encouraging Story of t

elr Ml nation, ami It i« to Ue iiFsredeil Til

Mr. lliy.tn la Not In the t'onnlry to Hi

L(](> Kal the Turkey of I*roapeiily»
he
C.
ne- NEW YORK, Dec. 24.-H. 0. Bun
ate Co.'* weekly review of trade:

The weekly reports show a reins r

ably large holiday trade,at many poir
the largest for five years. Moreover
the season when wholesale buslnt

!hc usually shrinks, the pressure of d

Jqq munds for Immediate deliveries whi

j1>r results from unprecedented dlstrlbutl
ut to consumers, keeps many esublis
wn meals ut work thai usually Login th'

t(j, yearly rest spell somewhat earlier. I

itrn stead of decreasing the demand 1
T. products shows an unexpected lucres

In several important branches. Forel

pt, trade continues satisfactory, even
iait comparison with the remarkable recc

^ of a year ago. when exports exceed
a,t $117,001),000 in December. The bank fa
red ure ot Philadelphia, due to indlvldi
;u., operations, causes no dlfiturDance, a

.or, commercial failures for the month ha
lit- been less than half lad year's to t
!rs. same date.
v a
Ihe The outgolnq flood of grain is r

ere checked by Chicago speculation, thou
mole corn than wheat has been movlr
Wheat exports, flour Included, ha

our been 11,698,321 bushels for the we»
To- against 3.303,305 the previous week, a

1.R46.443 a year ago. and in four wee
10,760,5.1)5 bushels, against J),03l>,5$7 It

No. year, while corn exports for the we*

Jre 4,540,128 bushel*', against 1,751,740 U
lre year, have been In four weeks 14,420,1
orc ugainst 8,170,073 last year. Last yea

corn movement was by far the great*
Nee ever known and this year's whe
of movement for the half fcar nearly et
rcn ed has been close to the maxim1.
Wi- readied In 1531. WTlfat BirVJifl&d
JHj' tie. ctoatn? hlirher for t.'io wc- k, jfti

deliveries 01 surprising magnitude
Chicago and corn closes nearly a cf

higher. Cotton hua also beer, rnovl
jm largely and has risen u sixteenth.

Cotton goods have further declined
rer prices of bleached which rnoel actl
tui, .southern competition, and the F
ay, River spinner* insist upon ft reduotl
om of one-ninth In wages, other New En
the land mills Joining. Out of ono hundr
of nnd one New England works, fort

k|y Ave have passed dividends, fourteen
m'd Fall River and fifteen others paying o

the Ppr cent for the last quarter. The f
the In the price of cotton when tnllls wc

She holding heavy stocks of goods plac
this industry In u most embarrassl
position. Woolen mills have begun bu
Ing domestic wool heavily, cipecla
Montana and Territory, as if assured
large business for the season about

Ait open. Contracts of unknown magnitu
nitr have been made, It Is said, at prcvlo

prices, but others nt a moderate a
vance. Wool Is more Arm, traders ha
Ing disposed of 3.000.000 pounds ter;

jn* tory and 1.600,000 pounds other dome
>m- tic at Boston nnd sales at throe Clt!
ur. reached 7.80P.100 pounds.
Ull

"* There Is n stronger demand for lr
m nnd Its product*, Bessemer rising to
>ne .« , .

ana iur|v: >u r~iusuu; mi a

lc>' the Eastern liar Association has a

vanced the price to 1.1 cents for refln
and 1.02% for common. Owing to poa
bio chnnffi'H In freight ratea sou the
pig offered twenty-five cents low

iw, a striking feature Is the unusual d
Ills tnnml for the season Jn bulhllnR ca

0IV of which 4.000 hove beA ordered at 01
cago by one trunk line and rails th»

J have advanced to |20 In new buslne
°rt with pah'!* here of 8,000 tons for hoi
rge UH9 and 2,000 for Mexico. Building co
ere tracts In unusual Cumber for the sc
of non come up, also contracts for tlir
ate drainage canals at Chicago. The llllni
n»- Htecl works have eight months bu«ln<
na. booked, with more orders offering. Pi
'»! is dull nnd weak, hut rod9 nre quite <!

[JJW tlve and billets have advanced abc
y f)0c. The output of Connellsvlllt col

°r* JCu.121 tohu. U the laigoat for any w»t
this year and contractu to supply a M

m
furnace at II GO for half n«

y<*nr J,aVf ^eon mn,lr- Anthrncito c(
Is 10c stronger, with colder weather. T
Is slightly weaker, owing to large ehl
ments.

.. Failures for the week have bpi»n 202
M the United Htatej, against 2f>7 last \t
on, and thirty-three In Canada, agali
tic, forty-four last yqar.

.'l|'Wltlilrmv.
ort, LOUISVILLE, Ky. Dec. 24 -The Cc
toy tral l^ibor Union of Louisville will pre
ust nbly drrldo to withdraw from t

American Federation of Labor at

I,,'. meeting to be held Hund'ay afternoi
Irn. Him ft the annual meeting held at Kur
hor villi* a strong sentiment In favor
in withdrawing from the parent body li

or- sprung up and the leaders to-day s
that the step Is very probable. There
grent dleentlnfaotloii over the rull
made by the Federation to the i-rfi

ih* that no iiniiHi mi bolong to .« bran
|.(.. of (he Federation without belni: n me

ber of the Fcdvratlon llnelf, and as tl
l,v' u111 serve to strike from the local uti!
by several of lie largest branches, the si
aln In considered ptobablo.

Iti. lroi <lit v ninr < it it

hum I.OWMLL, Mans,, Doc. 24 -Tits trei
Uters of the LoWell oottOiv mills, at
meeting heM here to*dny, voted to

njK dncn the wages of their eittjiloyen fn

1,1 January 17. The cRtllt* of the redt
tlon are the mite as thoM Which Jed
tit# manufacturer* in rail ftlvaf, Mi

an theater, Wunoook, N 11. and otl
UK- plai's to lower the Wi»M* Stale A In
ml* ft,ooo operative! In this city will be

ft" ted.

iQ POPE'S tNCYCLICa
Ou (III Sfsuttolm .School Qunlloii.Coilileiuiy^tloitof (lie byiltut Uued OU He*

I. IlKtoiu Hinlitlily.
ROME, Pee. £1.The pope' encyclical

on the Manitoba school question Is publishediere this evening. After recalling
| > the religious history of Canada. and

eulogising Us dmlastlc Institutions. His
holiness express? negreat at the acion

is, taken seven years ajjo In Manitoba, relativeto the Cathulio schools, and points
out tb« rights oI Oatholloa according to
the federal agreement.

» The pojnj condemns a school system
» based on rellglouu neutrality, praises the

seal the bishops have displayed In the
question, regret* that the Ou.thollo are

ha not equally united owing to political pustrions,and admit* that the authorities
f have done something to diminish the In'conveniences of Manitoba rchooi Icif.sluHon.Hut his holiness declares thin to
.f be inadequate. and exhorts Ortiollcs to

persist In claiming their rlghu. thoughry they must not refu-- any partial ivpara»«otlon obtainable, with the view to reduce
mi the perils of the education of the youth.

The encyclical says hat In the event
rl* of those being obtainable. Catholics

should provide their own nchools, and
adopt, under the guidance of their blah-
ops, a programme of Btudy consistent

& with their reHgton and ull literary mul
scientific progress

ItVTr Know Sot thr Hour.
lla SPIUNOFIELP, Mais., Deo. 24-Mafnt.shall Newell, tlie well known Harvard
!h3 foot bnll player, fur the past year em'c"ployed In this clly us assistant division

superintendent of the Botton lb Albany
on railroad, was Instantly killed In the
l" freight yard* here to-night, at half past

g o'clock. How the aocident occurred Is
n" not known, but It ia eupjioscd that he
>or was walking along the track toward his
.so office, with Ills uoat collar turned up to

gu protect, himself from the aevere wind,
when lit waa struck by a switch enginem or u yard engine. He was horribly

rd bruited and mangled, and It was with
ed tome i.Ifflculty that his features could be

recognised. The body had remained un*
noticed for over an hour before found by

"J .wo trainman. Mr. Newell whs born in
Great Harrington, the eon of Samuel

, £ Newell, a pronrtnnent lawyer of thai
" town. YOunv Newell was unusually athletic.and lu his younger days wne one

'f the rreatett foot ball tackles the world
101 ever produced. He wan graduated from
ffh Harvard college In 18&4, He leaves a

lgi mother, a titter and two brothers.
I'aiiiio ( oriitmli

ft HAVANA, Dec. 24..General Pando,
k<i the Spanish commander-in-chief In the

*st, Held, who, with an escort, recently land-*k»ed on tho south ooaut of Santiago, de
J.*1 Cuba, In order, according to the official
r'ii report, to reconnoitre that part of the
:s; island, has not been heard from for live

days. It waa announced. to-day that he.
ld* had arrived safely at the dty of Santiago
i:n de Cuba, but the report watsubscquentlyif* official!# denounce!, and It wan «*ld that
10P the gLMitraJ had.uttaeked the Insurgents
at in that province with a strong column
'it of troupe. the ehemy accepting battle.
'»£" Htlll another report has It that General

Pando h«H arrived at Pa Ire. In the prov!incc of Santiagorte Cuba. In that vlclnInity ar.d In the Bayamo department thrt
ve injurcretat* re laid to be In force, and
al! well utmed and supplied with ainmun!>»titlon. They are ur.Jer the command of
;g- Callxto Garcia. and Kabl.

ed. * ...

y- A Chemical Walking ndrRnlr.
ut DENVER, Dir. 24..The Cooks anil

J® Walter'» Union lias declared war upon
,r0 the cheap Japanese restaurant recently
ed opened in this city, and Is using every
ng possibly" method to drive them out of

y* business. While the Oriental re3taurll5''ant on Larimer street was crowded, an
®r unknown man threw about a half

pound of ammonium sulphide underQoneath the table nearest the kitchen
u,fi door. Hurrying to the cashier's desk,
**' he paid, his 1)111 UJid deposited another
, batch of the same chemical In front of

the cigar case. Almost Immediately the
Kas from the ammonium filled the place

0 .ind everyone was forced to seek tho
open air to escape from the smell. The
man who placed the Muff was soon lost

on In the crowded streets. Later somebody
MO threw a quantity of chloride of lime In
nd at the open door way. F. Obi. rnanuger
<j. of the restaurant, said he believed the

, nets wero Instigated by the union,
ed m

K Dm* unity Herd.
CHICAGO, D«o. 24..Two men mailo

l,._ a bold attempt shortly after noon tors,day, to fire the large department store
M of A. M. Rothsohlld St Company, while
;ro the place was orowded with Christmas

shoppera, their object evidently being
TIC I.. n,nlu « .. .M <-vn I»..% .1/i,v.inl» 111 III/ In

|n" ivlilch there wan about 120,000. One of
|a" the men touched n match to a parcel

Baturnted with kerosene and threw it

®JS In a telephone booth close toy the bank.
iS3 His companion titood near tho «loor or

£e the bank, but was unable to train enIC*trancc, becauee the cashier carefully
'ut locked the door behind her when she
{0' Joined the other employes of tho store
feit In extlnKUlfhlnK tho lire, whioh did
A* very little damage. Tho culprlta qulckx*\y mln*lert with the crowd ufter tho
J11 fire was out, snd have not been caught.
i", .

'P* |F«fal Kxp?o«loii.
ju NEW YORK, Dcc. i!4..A Kticcrwlon
lflr of explosions ot the United States
ist Acetylsns Liquifying company, In JerseyCltj to-day, caused the loss of two

live* and (20,000 damage* to the works.
Tho detd are: Thomas Fowler, the us'sletant nngln«cr, and Mux Qrlm.

'» '1 iicr# were only three other employes
ho In tin' burdliiff at the tlms of tho aceldent,and they received greater or less
m InjurI el,

I)-Ktllril 1m 1 lir (Hit,

of HTTimJftcm. ra,. Pec. £4..William

UJ Joyce. «fr»d twenty two, of Ut lea, N.

"l* V., wns struck and Instantly killed by
ntt an exi>ross trsln on thf Haltlmore a OhlO
N«t rallrortd, at Linden Btailon, ln*t night
ich ll.» attempt*] to uvis tho track, and did
in- not sos the trsln, owing to n sharp
'»l» curve In the rond, until I: wns upon him
on 11<» win Just finishing up his day s work,

and Inttndod j, >lng homo i<»-da> to spend
oiirtstiMg with his widowed mother.
His body will be ihlpped homo.

IS* I'olh'MMlllt III dull,
a NKW YOltK. |v.-\ 21 A coroner's

re- Jtlfy lo-day found th.it James Kenned)
am came his death -»n Novom^^r 2* l\if-through a blow ft 'in n club In the hand*
la of Policeman lleiuy Woodley Tho Jury
m- Mtpre«e»>d no opinion h lo whether the
in I'lubblnh wan Jujjlfl.ihl# nr not. 'Hi* po

Illcemsn was crnninlited to Jail In default
of >I0, irt0 hstl. Kennedy wm killed In
n si reel brawl*

BANK FAILURES
In Philadelphia Have Resulted in

No Further Disasters.

MR. SINGERLY'S STATEMENT
Italia (It* Recent Snapeualnii* of All IanMltoutlI'fiinrii-Tha Fr*ald«it( of Iha
RmbarrMuil InatltutiouaClaim* Thai
I'lait la Bclug Poriunlatad, WhU-li, If It

Hatirlallin, Will Par (hi Cradltora
Dollar for Dollar-Tlie Cama of (ha
Failures Was OmIur to fhrlakago of
Mr. SlHRarly't Invealmrnlh

PiniiADELPlIIA, Dea U. .William
M. SJnfferly, president of the Chestnut
dtreet National H;u»k, and of Its allied
Institution, the Chestnut Street Trust
and Saving- Fund Company, tvhlrti oollapsedyesterday, Issued this statement
to the public to-nJgfet:
"On Tuesday next, or nt the latest oil

Wednesday a plan now being formulate
od, requiring the devotion to Its purposes
all of my assets, will bo submitted to

my creditors and to the creditors of ths
Chestnut Street National Bank, and ths
Chestnut Street Savin* Fund Company.
I believe, and this belief Is shared by
those who have been informed of the situation,that this plan, which will lnvolvo
partly an acceptance of Record PublishingCompany stock, approved by ths
creditors, none of them ultimately will
lose anything."
The only oilier development!n the sltiuation to-day was the formal aslgnmenfc

<>f the Trust company to George H.
Marie. Jr.. president of the Tradesmen's
National Bank, and of other flnancd&l ln!st! tut Ions, and Richard V. Cook, prowldenof the Guarantee Trust andflafe DepositCompany. This was but a natural
outcome of the failure, and was taken
after a lengthy session of the board of
directors of the Trust company. The deed
unreservedly conveys all the property of
the company to the assignees.
Mr. fcHngerly*s statement comes as the

result of a conference of the directors of
(he defunct concern, held to-day, and It
is generally believed that the hop© of an
eventual settlement on a one hundred
per cent basis will t>e realized.A. stateIment will be Issued within a day or two
showlngfl the exact condition of the company'saffairs.
The only other ombarassment resultingfrom the crash was the assignment

to-day of the Philadelphia Binding and
Mailing Company, a email company IncorporatedIn Maine. The bank examiner
and his assistants spent the greater part
or the aay going over tne books or tne
two companies, but declined to make any
statement.

1t Is said that the bank has about 1.800
account*, and the Trust company afcout
C.200. SUUe Banking Comimlseioner
Gllkesoh and Attorney General MoCormlcktvere engaged to-day inquiring Into
the condition of the state's deposit In the
bnak, tuul looking after the interests of
depositors in the Trusi company, which
is Incorporated under the state law*
The Record to-day publishes the followingeditorial:
'To the Public:.The Record Is compelledto make a painful personal announcementthis morning. Owing to ths

financial embaraasment of Mr. William
M. Slngorly, president of the Reoortl
Publishing Company, the Chestnut
Street National Bank and the Chestnut
Street Trust nnd Savings Pund Companywere obliged to suspend business
yesterday.

"T'ho weight which proved too heavy
for Mr. 81ngerly to carry was his larga
Investment In the Slngerly pulp and papermills at Klkton, Md. The extreme
thrinkag© in the price of paper and ths
resulting depreciation in the value of ths
property wns the primary cause of his
ombarassment and of the suspension of
the bank and trust company, with which
he haa been 10 closely identified. An extraordinaryeffsrt was made before ths
announcir.ent of yesterday to tide over
the difficulty, and Mr. 81nfprly*« friend*
rallied to his assistance with rare geneToMtyand ildeHty; but it was found impracticableto turn the assets at his dlspownlinto uhape to meet immediate requirement.
"A complete statement of the condition

of the Chestnut Street National Bank
will soon be available, it Is probable that
ctinh firranircmpntfl will he nerfected aa

will rriable the bank to liquidate lto obligationswithout the ncccasUy or delay
of a receivership. In tfu»Record property
Mr. Bingwly has a valuable oaset. The
earnings of this Journal during the year
lSOfi, in exceCT of all expenditures, were

1310,000. With «uoh n money maker to
fall back upon, and with a gTlra determinationto pay every dollar he owe*,
he hopes to redeem his credit and satisfy
his creditors.*'

Alllton'a Chrlatinna Gift,
TTJTSltUnOH. Dec. 24.-A. C. 'AIM*

Bon, of Sunbury, Ts., convicted last
»» 1. <>r...A,,tAn» ..aa /V# Ik. mall.

I nnd sentenced to sen'© eighteen months
In the Western penitentiary, was to-day
pardoned' by President McKlnley. War1don Wright, of the penitentiary, recelvIed a telegram from Attorney General
MoKervna about noon to-day raying to
pardon Allison no a Olrrlstmas jrift from
President McKlnley. It In feared, howovor,that the pardon came too late, as
Allluon i« Jyincr at ih<* hospltnl of the
penitentiary critically 111 from consumptiou,

lVlre Nails In .Topnii.
6AN FRANCISCO. Dec. 21 -Charles

TV. Richards, n mechanical expert, of
Clevoland, 0., arrived to-day from .Titian,where ho has been superintending
the construction of n wire nail plant.
costing $230,000, nt Toltlo. The capacity
of the works Is flvo hundred keirs of
n.ilN nml 1,000 woolon hop* dally. As
skilled labor In Japan In patd but thlrtvllveeents n day. n* ngalnst fl 50 In
thlt country, the output of the faclory
Will cause a <^>rresponding reduction In
the demand for the American product

Movement* of Ntranuhtpi.
IfAMOtfltQ.rhcenlda, frotn New

York.
NttW YOltK.1'alatla, Ilamburt.

lYmlhrr NiwnM for To-day,
i*ov Weal Virginia. Western I'tnnrylva.

niu and Ohio, fair, prnbubly followveq by
ii now mml on the b.liej wurmoii frenh

outherly winds.
l.tM'O 'I riiippi nturr*

Tha teflip«rato»o yesterday n* ehseivert
by '' Sflbnspf. drugilst, corner Fourteenth
and MNtkft strasts. was ns follows! ,

7 a I'M * P mH
i"a in 12 7 J' «itl

|| tn IP Wi atliet Fair.


